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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, June 20. 1892.

Vol. I.
Event No.

THE TOURNAMENT.
Fourth Dat.
Yesterday was tlie last day of the
tournament, which has been a great
success. Tho weather has been fine
all the time, and a better dato could
not have been selected. The following v ere yesterday's scores:

Event No.

1.

Ten singles, 6 moneys, tl.50 entrance, 50 cigars added to first three
moneys.
Squad No. 1.

9.

Consolation shoot, entrance $1.00,
tun singles, targets.
Benjamin &
Quinly donate one shell case. Open
to all shooters who have not won 1st
or 2d moneys.
Squad No. 1. Rosenthal 4, Haefner?, Burns 4; Betry 0, Closicn4,
Scully 7.
Spkcial.
$1.50 entrance, 3 moneys.
Jilson 8, Crispell 9, Merrick 0,Old-ha7, Quinly 10.
Special.
$1.60 entrance, 3 moneys.
Quinly 10, Matlock 8, Merrick 8, Jil
son 10, Crispell 8, Oldham 8.
Special.
$1.50 entrance, 3 moneys.
Jilson 8, Merrick 7, Matlock 9,
Quinly 10, Oldham 5, Crispell 8.

work, are here to push matters
all possible Bpecd.

Qninly 8, Crispell
Bahney 8, Bascom 8, Matlock 9,
Friedenbloom 9.
Squad No. 2. Hill 9, Jilson 10,
Ilobbs 8, Bruton 10, Merrick 8, Oldham 7.
Event No. 2.
Fifteen singles, expert system, 6
Expert.
moneys, J 1.50 entranoe, E. G.
$1 entrance, 3 moneys.
& Co. donate 1 dressing case,
Haefner 7, Scully 7, Betry 0, MerMay Weateeh Uepoet.
$12.50 added.
rick 7, Rogers 4, Ilobbs 8.
Squad No. 1. Quinly 11, Frieden-blooExtra.
The average temperaturo for the
12, Oldham 0, Jilson 14, BruLive bird shoot; 50c entrance, 3
was a little below the normal.
month
ton 14, Bahney 12.
moneys.
Tho
monthly mean was CG.6
highest
Squad No. 2. Cnspell 11, BasMerrick 2, Oldham 5, Jilson 4,
Socorro,
at
and
tho lowest monthly
com 10, Hill 11, Merrick 10, Rosen Quinly 4.
47
was
mean
Coolidge.
at
thal V.
Tho day's shooting was very long
The highest temperature reported
Event No. 8.
and did not end till after C o'clock.
was 90 at Socorro, on l ho 19th, and
Fifteen singles, 5 moneys, $1.50
'0WC8t' temperature was
t
The ladies of tho World's Fair!1'10
entrance, $10 added.
on tho Otli.
Halls
l'eak,
deSquad No. 1. Crispell 12, Fried have worked diligently, and they
Tho highest average daily maxienbloom 15, Bascom 14, Jilson 15, serve to bo patronized by everybody
mum was 87.8 at Socorro, and the
at the forthcoming grand ball. Bo
Oldham 13, Ilobbs 9.
lowest averave daily maximum was
Haefner
and bo there and show your apsure
2.
Bruton
13,
Squad No.
00.4
at Santa Fe.
8, Matlock 14, Quinly 13, Merrick 9, preciation of their valuable services.
Tho highest average daily mini
Hill 14.
mum was 55.0 at La Luz,and tho lowEvent No. 4.
ALas Vegas Girl Graduates.
est average daily minimum was 22
Ten singles, 6 moneys, $1 entrance,
At the commencement exercises of at Coolidge.
case
Essenger & Judell
The greatest local monthly range
the Lorctto academy in Denver, on
claret, $12.50 added.
of
temperature was 72 at Coolidge,
the 16th inst. Miss Ollie Fort of our
Squad No. 1. Friedenbloom 9, city'graduatcd and took tho honorary and least local monthly range was 39
Merrick 5, Burns 4, Oldham 8, Clos-se- post of valedictorian.
at La Luz.
5, Scully 0.
The greatest average daily range
in
eulo
speak
Denver
papers
The
Squad No. 2. Keene 7, Crispell 0,
efforts ind i"n-tio- was 50 at Coolidge, and tho least
of
her
gistic
terms
Matlock 0, Bahney 8, Bascom 9, Rotho fact of her winning the average daily range was 22.9 at Sansenthal 0.
graduating prize, a gold medal, also ta Fe.
Event No. 5.
Tho precipitation was below the
first priaes for good conduct, gold
Twelve live birds, 4 moneys, $10 medal for neatness in work and gold normal, and was heaviest in the
entrance, $30 added.
northeastern part and lightest in the
medal in art and painting.
Squad No. 1. Matlock 11, Bahney
Great praise is given her in her south center.
12, Kimball 10, Bruton 9, Oldham 11, work of art exhibited at the exercises,
The greatest total precipitation was
Friedenbloom 11.
1.35
inches, and in tho south central
made
of
two
being
particular mention
Squad No. 2. Bascom 10, Jilson large panel pictures in oil and two in part scarcely any rain was reported.
13, Merrick 8.
Tho weather was very pleasant and
crayon, one of the latter being en
Event No. 0.
tho Glenn," agreeable during the month, with an
of
"Victor
titled
the
Twenty singles, 6 moneys.entrance
which is pronounced remarkable for abundance of sunshine. The average
$2.50. D. Sachs & Sons third case
number of cloudless days for the terone
so young.
Puritan Rye; $20 added.
Also mention is made of a number ritory was 21, partly cloudy 8, and
Squad No. 1. Jilson 16, Bruton
of other articles, the production of cloudy 2.
19, Matlock 18, Rosenthal 11,
The average number of days with
her hands, consisting of needle work
19, Betry 13.
rainfall
amounting to .01 of an inch
embroidery.
and
Squad No. 2. Quinly 18, Crossen
the was 3. Light thunderstorms were
attending
has
Ollie
been
Miss
12, Haefner 17, Merrick 16, Oldham
school for several years, and has reported from several stations on the
10, Barber 19.
made a record her parents nny well 3d, 4th, 17th, 18th, 24th, 25th, 20ih,
Squad No. 3. Bahney 20, Bascom
bo proud of, and tho results ot her 27th, 29th and 30ih. The prevailing
10, Hill 17.
careful training speak well for her direction of the wind was west.
Event No. 7.
II. B. Hkksky,
school, giving every evidenco as it
Fifteen singles, 6 moneys, enObcerver
Weather I.u.eai.
doeg, of the painstaking and careful
trance $2.00. One solid gold badgo
her
bestowed
her
by
upon
teaching
donated by tho club; $15 added.
well
TIII3 102"INCK
may
and
her
teachers
teachers,
Quinly
Squad No. 1. Jilson 12,
evidenced
results
of
their
feel
proud
12, Rosenthal 9, Betry 9, Burns 7
W. A. Givens left for Creede.
in the work of Miss Ollie Fort, as we
Merrick 10.
Rev. Dr. Harwo. d went no'th.
have do doubt th y do.
Squad No. 2. Clossen 7, Friedenm
m
llov. Father Ferrari went north.
bloom 9, Bruton 13, Ilobbs 12, Baro
Road.
Tee
liev.
J. M. Stevenson arrived from
ber 12, Matlock 11.
Mesa.
La
On yesterday's Santa Fe train there
Squad No. 3. Crispell 12, BasJose D. Gallegos left for Wagon
com 12, Oidham 10, Bahney 13, Hill arrived in Deming a party of well
Mound.
known railroad men, prepared to
9.
Rev. Father Cotidert arrived from
construction on tho Deming'
Event No. 8.
Bernalillo.
Ten singles, 6 moneys, entrance Mexico road at once. The party
J. J. Schmidt and family left for
Chas. Ilfeld donates one sat- comprised George M. Huss and
$1.
Mound.
firm
Wagon
of
George Townsend, of tho
chel; $10 added.
&
Co.,
contractors;
representing
O. M. McKinney,
Squad No. 1. Quinly 5, Jilson 10, Huss, Townsend
Bascom 0, Friedenbloom 0, Crispell George L. Davis and A. J. Huss. Dunu'a commercial agency left for
Mr. Huss says the firm has been Chicago.
8, Bahney 10.
awarded the contract for the entire
8,
Betry
Hobba
8,
Squad No. 2.
A Mexican's team ran away this
construction of the new road, and in
Clossen
6,
4,
Rosenthal 1, Burns
allotted
but very little damage was
time
morning,
by
limited
of
view
the
9.
Bruton
Squad No. 3. Merrick 3, Scully 4, the concession from the Mexican gov done. He is from Los Alamos, but
ernment for the completion of the his name we could not ascertain.
Barber 7, Oldham 5.
10,

Mur-phe- y

FOR FINS FURNITURE

with

In conversation with a Headlight
reporter, Mr. Huns stated that the
engineers would begin the preliminary work of surveying this morning,
and within the next thirty days he
would have a large force rushing the
immediate work of construction.
Mr.Huss expresses the utmost confidence that everything will be arranged satisfactorily and the work
now constructed used by the new
management that all differences
have been adiustcd and tho moncv
advanced by the stockholders for the
work that all the old concesionar- ies have signed their interest over to!
the English syndicate, and nothing
remains to be done save to commence
tho work of construction. That is
what Mr. Huss and his party are here
for. Headlight.

m

No. 159.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
r
Matting, Baby Carriages
Freezers, Refrig
Bicycles, Tricycles,
erators, Carpet Sweep- Base Balls &
ers. Window fchades, Lace
Wire
and Chenile Curtains,
Bats, Cro
screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
quet.
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Ice
rc
C

.

Headquarters for Everything.

KElvCEMBEE,
ROSENTHAL BROS.

FOR
LOW PRICES.

DailyStageLine
FROM

15-a-

one-ha-

lf

n

n

Fiied-enbloo-

Cs rrillos

tt San Psiro,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations lust Class.
Ch

W. FULLER, Managor.

LEADING MILLINERY

This Space

Is reserved for tho Golden Rule Clothing Co.
the great cuts in prices.

Watch for

HOUSE.

MBS. L. HOIXENWAOER.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

An Egyptian Mummy

FILAB. ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

IS NO MORE

ic'nlilipeejeelpy

A

Dead Sure Thing

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured

than that tho prices we offer in the line of

tho services of a good watoh maker.
All work warranted for ono year

BRIDGE

Las Vegas,

STREET,

New Mexico.

Window Shades,

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKfS,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in tho music line. Cat
pianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. ME UN IN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

13 7
In J

Artists" Mateifjiaeis
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without

&

parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
JL

2STO.

1,

130X70X3

VB.

m

a. a. kranich,

DEiimo-MEsic-

o

Special Sales at

Flu rs, hi

ft Slum

FIT EBC.
AIho ranufuoturirg of flno Copprr nnd
Shoot Iron Wtirea. IMlco in roiir UI P&IM1UH

ltlnk.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
Hui commenced IiihIdom on Bridge Street, oppoilto
Coolcy'i livery il.blci.

At Lower Prices
Tnan Ever Offered
la LAS VEGAS.
OAI.L AT ONCE

T

o ALL WORK OUAItANTUKO
LATEST STYLES
.
TO GIVE PEHFECT SATISFACTION.

Tlxis Weefe Only.

E. ROSENWALD'S,
A full and complete line of

Ladies' & (Heats' Underwear,
B. ROSEN WALD'S,

ALL WASH FABRICS

On

Hosiery,

will bo soldSJat a Sacrifice at
-

Fans and Parasols

South Side of Plaza.

Free Press
L as Vegas
Evening

Tub Optic

now discussing the
S01S ILlB&ISOH IEEA3.
LONG & FORT,
ESTABLISHED 1853.
"Prostitution of the Press."
It is a
INC0BF02ATED 1835
DaLlr.
An
is
no
time
It
now
use
apothto
the
exon
subject it can speak
from
ecary's scales to weigh tho rewards
Law
perience, as it has been there.
of the men who saved the country.
jr. A. OAB.RUTH, 2MTBZJ8HXB.
Wyman Block,
The New Mexican says the Optic Indianapolis, August 1, 1888.
"wants the federal office holders to
East Las Yegas, New Mexico.
We send to the south the assuranco
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
fill its bottle."
This is really qnite that we desire the stream of
their
One Year
$6.00
an insinuation against a paper whose prosperity shall flow
bank full. We
3.00
Six Months
character is above suspicion.
would lay upon their people no bur15
Feb Week
In advance.
In one day last week there were 100 dens that we would not willingly THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
deaths from sun stroke, and in an bear ourselves. Indianapolis, July
Entered t the poat office at EMt Lu Vegei other 77, in New York and New En 19, 1888.
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
(or traumlHion at aeoond claM mall matter.
I know of no higher honor in this
gland, and there was about as warm
weather in Kansas City as in tbe east world than to bo called "comrade" Bread, Cakea and Ploa. Orders delivered to
MoNDAT, Jl"NE 20, 1892.
every part ot city.
by the survivors of those who saved
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
The territories are all clamoring the union. Canon City, Col., May
EAST
LAS
VEGAS
for six delegates in the Chicago con 11, 1801.
vention, and pointing to the fact
I am glad that the confederate solthat New Mexico had six at Minne dier, confessing that defeat which
o
apolis. The Democrats always fol
has brought him blessings that would
ASSOCIATION,
low the lead of the Republicans.
have been impossible otherwise, has
There is no chicken pie for us been taken again into the full particGood rlRg and saddle horaea always In.
Democrats in a Ben Harrison ad ipation in the administration of the
Mini- n
that
penalties,
government;
ministration. Let us bear this minor
Hard and Soft Coal.
but not unimportant consideration i tatious or otln r ii.ll;ri i.nn ivi upon Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Eepublican Ticket.
mind when we march upon the cue him. I have taken ami e;.n ultviiys
take tho hand of :i brave confederate
Prenident of the United States, my. Albuquerque Democrat.
with ooiili'lt-ncami respect.'
soldier
BENJAMIN IIAKIUSOX,
iiinl.-i'
okvkuai. or the territorial papers I would put
one yoke
tit
OK INDIANA.
seem to have quite poor cases wlie
only, and that it the yoke thai the
The finest brands of Wines,
For Vice President of tho United they discuss matters together, as victors in that Mrngglo bore when
Whiskies and Cigars always
States,
they follow the old lawyer's advioo they went home and hid off their
kept in stock.
as far as it is applicable, "when you unuorms me yoKe oi tne law ana
WHITELAW REID, .
Opposite First National Bank.
have a poor case abuse the other fel the obligation always to obey it
OF NEW YORK.
".7. i
low's altorney,"and abuse each other Upon that platform, without distinc- MARES BROS., - Props
personally.
tion between the victors and the
Is 1TEW MEXICO EZHOCBATIC?
we enter together upon posSolomon Gusdorf, a brother of
Several eastern papers which have
sibilities as a people that w can not
MR L, L.
(
considerable influence are arguing Alex. Gusdorf, of Taos, and who was overestimate. Memphis, Tenn., April
against the admission of New Mexi- clerking at Grant's N. M., for Mr. 17,1801.
Would like to see all her friends at
co as a state because it is, they say, Block, was shot and fatally wound
two
have
There
her ICE CREAM PARLOR on
been
contests
Democratic. While wo claim that ed, by a young man by the name of
one
with
with
other
the
arms,
the
Grand Avenue.
the territory ought to be admitted Hamilton, whose father is a promi
influence of peace and Candies and Cakes
gentle
the
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Washington
physician.
nent
The
fresh every day,
any now, we claim mat it is Kepuuli
is greater than tho first. The
the
last
quarrel
was
payment
Give
about
the
of
IIkb a Call.
can, and that the figures we giv
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
first was only great as it made way
herewith will prove it. In 1889 th two dollars.
for that which followed, and now,
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.'
writer procured from tho different
TERRITORIAL.
mem one again in our devotion to the cona
now
being
uatron,
ion
ofli
clerks
the
Free Delivery.
in
territory the
county
ber of the national Republican com stitution and the laws, ono again in
An old fashioned camp meeting is
cial figures of the vote cast for all
BRIDGE
STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
mittne, ought to have very consider the determination that the question to be held at Catskill,beginning June
oflicers in the territory, at the elec
able influence with the Republican of the severance of the federal rela- 18 th.
tion held the fall of 1888, so that th
in passing the enabling act for tions of these states shall never again
senate
Dawsons, of Raton, sold their
figures given are the official ones and
New Mexico, especially in view of be raised, we have started together wool clip of 73,000 pounds to Krill
reliable. By these returns it seems
the fact that he will be with the com' on a career of prosperity and develop- & Nichols, of Trinidad.
that the total vote for the office of
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
mittee on its first meeting in Wash ment that has as yet given only the
The St. Lazarus Gold Mining Co,
county commissioner in the differen
ington, on the 27th of this month signs of what is to come. Chatta- are arranging to pay up all outstand
counties for the three commissioners
Recollect, Tom, that there are prizes nooga, Tenn., April 1 5, 1801.
ing indebtedness at once, and th
was, for the different Republican
offered by statehood, not accessible
company
for
a
will proceed with work in
have
the
regard
I
supreme
candidates, 48,870, for the Demo
unaer a territorial torm ot govern honor ef tho nation, a profound re good shapo.
Vegas,
cratic candidates, 47,035, leaving the
ment.
Albuquerque
Democrat.
G.
W.
been
Meylert has
spect for the constitution and a most
appointed
Republican candidates 044 votes
sincere desiro to meet tho just expec- as a committee to go to Washington
O. C.
ahead, or, after dividing the vote by
l nere are some very encouraging tations of my fellow citizens. I am at the expense of the Albuquerque
three, a majority of 314 in the terri news from Washington to the effect
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
tory. This is a small majority, but that Mr. Ilolman will bo likely to not one of those who believe that the club, in the interest of the admission
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
there is nothing that can be taken fail in his effort to strike out the ap good of any class can bo permanent of New Mexico.
The
hidden
mineral
of
treasures
and
attained
ly
largely
on
except
that will show the correct vote any propriation winch makes the sugar
lines which promote the good of all Baldy mountain, near Elizabethtowi
r-closer,as there were enough different bounty act operative.
The Louis:5
are
attracting
more
usual
We
people.
than
have
inter
our
a
common
tW9
candidates to eliminate any personal iana delegation in the house have
est
this
season,
and
Johnson
are
City,
heritage.
capitalists
Tenn.,
Coors
to
(Successor
Bros.)
preferences that might influence the been active and vigilant, and the out
making inquiries and investing right
vote, as in any other office, where look for sugar is by no means as April 11, 1801.
AND RETAIL DEALER IN
WHOLESALE
We are ono people absolutely. We along. The Aztec, Black Joo and
there was only one candidate running, gloomy as it was a short time ago.
follow not men, but institutions. We Black Horse mills and mines are run Hardware, Lumber, Fash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
Several counties show some one can Roswell Record.
ning in full blast, besides numerous
didate elected to office whire the op
The Louisiana delegation evident are happy in the fact that though placers. Raton
Reporter.
posite party was the strongest, on ly have an eye to the main chance men may live or die, conic or go, we
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
On
Thursday,
in broad daylight, a
account of a personal popularity, and believe in protection and a boun still have that towards which tho
Peerless Weather Strips,
which cannot be the case where there ty for themselves, while free trade American citizen turns with confi hre was discovered among the straw
AXTD
are so many candidates in the field is good enough for the rest of the dence and veneration this ureal used for bedding in tho rear of tho
on Copper avenue, midway be
stable
so
devised
union
by
of
states
happily
This is the vote taken in 1888 party.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
our fathers. Bakersfield,Cal., April tween Seeond and Third streets, just
which wo give, as wo have not the
Goods
No.
Delivered
Free in City.
50.
in time to save a blaze of consider TELEPHONE
Last I'riday the Santa Ie county 25, 1891.
figures for the 1800 election. How
able
proportions.
also
in
Yesterday,
can
We
all
not be too careful that
ever, the 1888 election was under a grand jury presented an indictment
broad daylight, Borne miscreant is re
Democratic federal administration against Juan Ortiz y Rodriguez for our influence is on the side of good
ported to have poured oil on a pile
of
and
government
the
murder
American
of
inter
Faustin
Ortiz
about
which took good caro that all the
of lumber on the premises of the new
Democratic votes cast were counted three years ago, which was tho be ests. We do not wish ill to any other
Amnio building and applied the
DEALER IN
and it undoubtedly influenced quite ginning of the murder cases in that nation or people in tho world, but
was
but
match,
successful
not
in
a number of votes. At this election county. Ortiz was at once arrested they must excuse us if we regard our
starting a blaze. Whatever specimen
Anthony Joseph received a majority and taken into court where he plead own fellow citizens as having the
of depraved humanity in the loath
for congress of 1,050, and in 1890 not guilty. Thursday, tho 23d, was highest dairn on our regard. Mo
some
form of a fire bug is doing this
2,064, of which 1470 came from the set for the trial, Judge Freeman re desto, t'al., April 25, 1801.
work
should
be, when caught, sum
case,
Our legislation should be as broad
White Cap delusion in this county fusing to accept bail in tbe
marily
dealt
Democrat.
Borrego,
indicted for the kill as our territory, should not bo for
which two years before had given 24 Frank
took
ing
Sylvester
Gallegos,
of
a
classes, but should be always in the
majority against him, and has now
If you drop 15 cents per week in
almost subsided, so that outside of change of venue to Taos county, and nterests of our people. Pendleton, the Fees Peess slot we will do the
this county he had only COO majority tbe case of Laurian Alarid, charged Ore., May 7, 1801.
rest,
in the territory, while back in 1880 with the murder of Juan Pablo Do
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
he carried the territory by 3,800 ma rainguez was set for today.
a e m
jority.
Allen Manvkl, president of the
Theso figures show that Joseph's Santa Fe, while in Denver the othw
majority has really been growing less
day was accosted bv a reporter ' of
at each election, and if in tho terri
the News, but a number of questions
tory the Republicans had a majority
intended to elicit information con
and still Joseph carried the territory
cerning the future movements of the
as delegate, then they now have
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder possesses a peculiar
Santa Fe relative to improvements
hotter show of being in the majority,
Offers Good Indue, latnts aliko to Borrowers and Investors. One
wero answered by
and
construction
merit not approached by that of any other baking powder.
as Ins majority goes down.
Loan rnado already. Soo
bare but smiling negatives, to which
It produces the hot buckwheat, Indian or wheat cakes, hot
Ono thing that is not understood ho finally added:
"There was a
biscuit, doughnuts, wafflc3 or mufSns. Any of these tasteful
on the ouuide is that a Democratic time when the Santa Fe railroad
G.
things may be eaten when hot with impunity by persons of
delegate would not have been elected company stood read)' to spend some
in Uie first place if there had not hundreds of thousands of dollars in
the most delicate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Bakbeen two Republican candidates in the city of Denver for terminal facil
ing Powder leavens without fermentation or decomposition.
the field in 1884, when the Republi ities, etc., but Denver did not choose
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, soc in vote lor tne two candidates was to
pel ini t us to do it, and now if we
da,
etc. is used, and in such exact equivalents as to always
2,851 more than the Democratic can- were still disposed to spend money
guaranteo a perfectly neutral result, thereby giving the natudidate received, and if it had not we couldn't do so, for the reason that
DEALER IN- been for the feeling made by that haven't
ral and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and other flour
it"
campaign the Republicans would
that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap
Lave elected their candidates since
Gas
Coal Oil
Grover Cleveland, telephoning to
Electric
preciated by all. The oldest patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell
then. There is no doubt that the Chicago Hello, Central! Has Col. J.
the story, that they can never get the same results from any
territory is Republican on a good G. Albright arrived yetf
Sewer pipe, PumpH, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Qooda
other leavening agent, that their griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.
straight vote, and if the campaign is
Central Oflice He has.
Lead ami Jron Tipes, Sheet Lead etc.
are evcr so light and never taste so sweet or so good as
rightly managed this fall they will
Grover Thank goodness! I'm
elect their delegate.
all right now.
when raised with Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder.
TELEPHONE NO, 25.
id

Attorneys at

-

mm. ol

mm

W. BAASCH,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

Eaneli

Jivery and Jjjjfchnj?

and Mining Supplies,

Feed & Sale Stable.

j

f,f

The Star Saloon

i

j

VH

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
BHJUiIii &, CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico
Sixth Street,

East Las

PAHIIEH, Prop

a

n
WWW

CEMIILX.OS IZARD

SOFT COAI

NEW

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

Hot Griddle Cakes.

r.. JOIIITSOIT, r.ooal Agent

h .a.:r,t,

3vc.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

Light,

:

and

Fixtures,
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D. Romero,

Cheap : Stove

M2LB0UENS SUCCESSFUL.

THE OLD RELIABLE

IN

DKALKB

Dry Goods,

COAL DEALER

Prof. Frank Melbourne, the rain
Clothing,
king of the United States, has again
Boots and Sho ss
proved to the world that he is not a
And General Merchandise.
fraud, but that he has in his possesM. Romero, Agent.
sion tlio secret of a power that ena- Southwest Corner of Plaza.
bles him to gain a complete mastery
over the vast field of water held in
suspension in the skies above us. CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
By some strange, secret and silent
force he boldly and with an asserted
confidenco for forty-sihours diverted his noiseless guns heavenward
Oat and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
from Willard, Colo., after which
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
time he moved, at an early hour this
morning, his base of operations
thirty-fivmiles east to Fleming, a
Nones fob Publication.
point on the Darlington fc Missouri
Homestead No. 2jl.
railroad, and at onee resumed his
LAND OFFICE SANTA FR, X. M..
May II, 1WU.
hour 1 k with, a will and deter

jtJLj
Jt.4j.

"i

.'If--

4

.

ni''n'',

Kansas CityJbtirnnf.

e

A

Progressive Daily Republican

1--

Newspaper.
liereliy given that the following-loimei- l
mniulitin tli.it, niurili-success,
settler hit1 ttlerl notice of li is Intention
llmil proof In support of his claim and (LB OITOBIlB, COUPLITI TtLSOH BH
to
make
with wiccess hu was richly crowned
thai stud prool will be made lieforo I'rolmte
vioa. LOoauHsws ssomths istihi wst
Judge or Iti his tilisenro tho Clerk of San
NBLiasLi aiPORTa. aooo illustraWith in three hours of the time
county, at l.as Vegas, N. M., on Juno 20,
tions. pioil raTuna3.
TAUNTID waiTiaa. AO..
viz:
up hi his i
again
UAII.KY,
lllvlt.NAK
Make
tha
acceptable to all classes,
Journal
W.
It
K.
to in tnk d.irk clouds began to form
II
For the 8.
t See. 22. T. Id N.,
but essentially a family tfewitviper.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his oooticinoiM residence upon and cultivation
i:i the vicinity of Fleming, and i
A tba coming Presidential Campaign
or sum IhiiiI. viz: i harles Mlmit.ot itoeht'lu
the east, west, north and south. N. M.: Hiimon
of Itociada. N. M.: Vie- - promises to be tba hottest ever contested,
torlaun Meatus, of Kocladu, S. M ; Ulcardo every Republican should become a subFleecy clouJ-spread out over the Meatus, of Itociada. N. M.
inAny person who desires to protest against the scriber and keep himself thoroughly
sky like a vast curtain of laoc, soon allowance oi mien proor, or wno Knows or any formed of what is occurring in the political
reason, under the law and the reg- world.
to congeal and gather about a thotis substantial
ulations of tho Interior Department, why such
proof should not be nilnwed. will bo given an THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
and different centers.
opportunity at tho ahovo mentioned time and
place, to
tho witnesses of said
The wind was laid, with only a claimant,
and to olfer evidence In rebuttal if
AGRICULTURIST
by
claimant.
that
submitted
gentle breeze driving a current of
A. L Morrison,
Contains
all
the good things of tha Daily
lteglsler.
cold air in from the northwest. All
nd Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
nature seemed to have come' to a rest
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
I

lr,

,

i

cross-exami-

and was waiting with patience to
witness the crowning effort of the
persistent and indefatigable rain
wizard. At exactly 2:10 o'clock
came the awakening and the first
clap of thunder reverberated over
the plains of Phillips county, sending
a thrill through all, and assuring
Melbourne's success. At 5:30 p. m
the clouds were driven together in a
wild and confused mass by a stiff
southeast wind, and a heavy rain was
had at Holyoke, Fleming and Venango, Neb., of a half hour's duration.
Reports have not all been received
from the different points of the area
to be covered by the rain test; consequently the result of measurements
can not be given at this time. The
professor is persistently continuing
throughout the night with his work,
and he predicts another heavy fall of
rain in the territory in question by or
before 12 o'clock (midnight), Thursday, that being the end of the time
allotted for the test. Denver News.

D--

The Wool Industry.
The political orators who quote the
decline in the number of woolen
mills in operation in tho United
States of late years as proof positive
that the industry is declining are untruthful and unfair. The census bulletin on this subject recently issued
shows that the industry has recorded
a flattering growth sinco 1880. In
that year the capital employed was
In 1800 it was
$159,000,000.
The materials used cost
$164,000,000 in 1880 and $203,000,-00- 0
in 1800. Tho value of tho product rose from $207,000,000 to
New York Press.
t320,-000,00-

$338,-000,00-

0.

0.

There is a very serious defect in
the new silver half dollar that few
people have discovered. The new
coin is britle as steel. A hard blow
from a hammer breaks it completely
in two. You may pound all day on
tho coin which this one is intended
to succeed and not crack it, which
seems to attest a superiority of
in favor of the old half dollar.
However, we have seen no one here
who has tried a hard blow with a
hammer on one, they prefer to keep
the coin and pass it to some one else
to experiment with.
coin-ag- o

The error by which Mr. Aldrich,
who had written "a potent medicine
for gods and raon" was made to read
"a patent medicine," etc., recalls to
a Boston Transcript correspondent
that on another occasion the same
author wrote, "now the old wound
breaks out afrerl'," and was horrified
to learn by tin- types that ho a
bachelor had lid, "now the old
woman breaks .tt afresh."
-

The work of i lie Normal is now
fairly started, the enrollment having
reached twenty eight already. All
teachers or those preparing should
not miss this opportunity of reviewing their studies for the coming year.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Itipans Tubules euro indigestion.

I

WANTED.

SUBSCRIPTION

Everybody to know tho East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, we can give enGive us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and we will call for
goods. B. C. PETTEKGER & CO

UcirNlcr.

-

arkits.

SiHitbernCiillfiirnla Express,
Atlantic fcxpress

tl
J

New York York Express ...11
H
Mexico & I'nelflo Ex press

Uouthern Califorula Express
Atlantic Express..
HOT rU'KINGS MtANCH.

MORRISON BROS.

No. 7M. Express
No. 7(W. Mixed
No."U2. Express

ARHIVC.

fl
1

10:S5

a.
p.
p.
a.

m.
ni.
m.
ru.

a.
p.
p.
a.

m.
m.
m.

I
N. M..
l, iwr;. (
i
fi.Cowltiir1,1
Il)l4 11
lllltll'lt lit Ili4 I lltl'llt lull
ui.tf
make Hum prool In aitpp.n t ol hli elaiiu.i iiiwin ni' iiiiniianil ir.ui Hani (t-'obate Judue, or in bU absence the ( lerk uf Hall

In tho District Court, County of Pan Miguel,
April 23, A.l. 1SWS.
Max Nordbaus,
vs.
Docbm & Company, Jacob No. IU3.
it

eh in, uuil

I
I

Nicholas

G-exiexs-

tl

ouiity, at i.as i egas
June
11, imr.:, viz..
WII.LIAJI L. ADLON,
tp. i:i n,
For the c , ne li, c H so U sec.
r 17o.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation of, said laud, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of l.as Vegas, N. M., Wood- .tliguel

(.

.

., on

Aidiln i,r l.'itat t .a Vntriid V M I 'iiulnii.rfi
Vegas, N. M., Lucy Mtotie.of
Triinibley,
of Uis
., U &
. 1
T
niui an!i i
A. L. MORRISON,
RegiHlcr.

IIKAI.KK IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Notice icb Publication.

Notice fos Publication.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
upon application. Corrcsponpeneo
first-clas- s

1

111

11

I

m

U N.

IHomestcad, No.

GOING TO

LAND OFFICE AT 8 ANT A FB.

realty. Full information
solicited from buyers and

T. II. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PitoritiETOit.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth. Street.

-' p. m.
7:fc p. m.

ner, to said lands and premises, aro hereby
timt m suit lii chancery has been com
menced tn said dMrict court by said complainwhich complainants pray that upon
In
ants.
and
tho final bearing in said cause the tlilo parand to those certain tracts and
in
esittto
lying and
cels of land und real estaie situate,
being in the couniy of San Miguel aforesaid,
number
and deaerltied as lullows.to wll : "Lots
clghtei ii (IH), nineteen il'.i), mid twenty (20). In
block number one 111 or tho Miiiiznnares and
Lopez addition to Lus Vegas, being now In the
incorporated town of East Las Vegas und in
tho county of San .Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate 111
tho said town of East Las Vegas, east of the
tiallliias river and on the north sido of what is
lllancliurd street, sometimes culled
culled
llrldge street, but ill the deed of ciinve''ince
from the grantor to complainant, of s, . described lots,, tho said stri ct upon which sailg
lots face or front is called Central Htreet.mcan-inand Intending to mean thereby Hhmchurd
street In said town of East Las Vegas," bo esof
tablished us being the estuto and propertynay
said complainants, free from and against
claim whatsoever of tho said deleiidunts or
any or cither of thcm.iuid Hint the said defendants, and all and every of tlieui, bo lorover
burred aud estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complalmiuts. and that complainants title to
and
said premises and land be forever quieted
set at rest. That unless you enter your appearance In the said suit on or before tho Urt
Monday of June, A. D. 1MB, the same being tho
o
6lh day of June, A. l. 1HW, a decree pro
therein will bo rendered against you.
M. A, omiiu,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHKH LOCAL
SECURITIES.

For the w i nw !,w a sw i see. 20, tp. 13 n. furnished
r 17 o.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas. N. M., Wood,
rtrt S Aublcof East LiihVegas, N.M.,('aslmcro
Trembler, of l.as Vegas, N. M.,Lucy stono, of
East Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MORRISON,
Register.

I
A. C. Mlnner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Uonzules and Jose-f- a
11:10 a. m.
No. 705. Mixed
TruJIllo, wife of the
SiLHI p ,m.
No. 7111. Express
:!
stun Juse umianit's. iiii'i
,m.
p
8
'
No. 703.
William II. ritiipp.imd all Chancery No. 4 IX).
other unknown claim
PITM.MAN TAIl SERVICE.
ants who ciaim any Interest in th" preinlies bero
Trains 1 and 2 hnve throuirh sleepers between
ChlfHtco and San Franclseo, also between St.
InufterdencrllK'd adverse
II and 4
Mexleo.
City
Trains
of
tlio
to eoinpliiiiinntH.the said
Louis and
Mary t'. Mlnner ami John
have tbrouKb sleepers between (.'blenuo and
A. C. Miuiier.
ClUn Ill'ITO Via I.OB rtllBUlUB.
umiiauiinj!
fin
V. J. MACIJOKAI.D, Airem.
Tbe said defcndaiits. above named, and nil
the unknown claimants of Interests in anil to
tho lunds and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who eltilin ailverso to theC. complainants, Mary C. Mimic r and John A. MlnPost Office.

I

'

B,

District Court. County of Pan Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
a. m. Mary C. Mlnner and Jolml

V- -

-

Wisa,

u

m.

Btocnbock.
The said defendants. Itoeliin it Company.
Jucob llochm, nnd Nicholas isteenlioek, are
hereby notified that an action in assumpsit by
East Las Veoas
attachment has been commenced against them
In the district court for the county of tian
plalntiir.
said
territory of New Mexlco.by
WEEK DAYS.
Max Nordhous, to recover four hundred and
ninety dollars and twenty three cents ltuO.SI,
Mull
closes at 10.25a. m: fortbe
on account of a promissory note made and ex- south atfor thap.East
tu.
ecuted by defendants Itoehm & Company, payopc-from am. to i:.w
able to Illrsch, Lowciistclu & lvi, and by p. Oeneral delivery Is open
irora i a. m. io o
noto being
in. Outsido door
them assigned to plainlilf, said
dated November 2, lwi.payablo ft months after
o
1
V
B
3.
UA
be
to
date. That unless you enter or causo
w,.n . til
til..
I.
......
suit on or nucnerttl
v.. it
entered your appearance in said t).
iniipuii
lKltt.tho and 7 to 7::0 p. tn Outside doors open9:.W to
before tho tlrst Monday of June, A. 1WI2,
judgp.
sa mo being Mondav, Juno 0, A. 1.
o
:.w
ra.
i
ra.;
10
a
ment by default therein will bo rendered
against you.
it
Lono 4 Fort, Attorneys for Plalntiir.
Notice foe Publication.

11.

Broker,

!!

T HE

DEPART.

Notice fob Publication.

J.

COIiNKH SIXTH AND DOUGLAS A VENUE,
Kast Las Vkoab, Nkw Mkxico.
IJefcrciicoa : First National Dank, San Miguel National Hank.
Browne it Mun.anures Co., Gross, Blackwcll & Co.. O. Ii. Houghton

Iloincsiciiii No
l.AM)(rri('K ATLANTA I'
April
lllnl lti,
Vili..oia hi.i'i.ltv

CHARLES F. ADLON,

..10;

A. A. &

llogsctt.

Loans Real Estate

I'm-bat-

New York Express
Mexico & 1'iielllo Express

C.

Kctice roa rusucAiioN.

Homestead No.
Land OrricB at SAnTA Fx.N.M., I
April Zi, 18l. i
given
hereby
that
the following
Is
Notice
CO.
to
JOURNAL
City,
Ko.
ladress orlers
lusas
named settler has tiled notice of bis tntenlloii
to make linul proof In support of his claim,e
and that said proof will be inado before
AMPLB COPIIS MAILIO FBEI.
Judge, or, in his nbsenee.tlio Clerk of fan
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M , on June
11, IMC, viz.:

LOCAL TIME CARD.

P.

1881.

:mt.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors tn

inr, t

Restaurant, FraitStand,
East La Vegas, N. M

.

Dfcllr and SnndAT, 1 month, Ke.i I months. It.Mi
1 jsar, S7.40. Dally ucopi Bun- monlhi,
St.OO.
day, per
ILM.
BiuiUt Journal, I
WMkl Journal,
7ar, UM.

DEPART.

Bridge St.

isho names the following wilnesMCs to prove
hereontlniioiiH rt'l'li'iiee upon anil cultivation
ur sai'i iiiiiu, viz:
l.ney Wtune, of K. I.ii Veirns N. M .Wood
nrt S Anb'e, of Enst Las Vegas, N. M . Auto
uio Solano, of las Vruas. N. M . t'asliiicn
Triimliley, of t.as Vega, N M.
i.. siiimt imi,,

TERMS.

Saitta Fs Louts.

.

i

ist.

Established

A. A. Wise.

NO. itXS.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M .,
April Zi, intri.
Notice Is hirebv irlcen that tho following
named seitler has filed notice of her intention
to make II mi proof in sunoort of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before l'robate
tne i htk or Mm
.ludifo or, in nis
MlKiiel county, at Las Vegas, N. M ., on June
II, 1K viz;
EMMA ADl.OX,
For the e nw Vi, w ne U, nw )t se ! see
17
2ti, tp Hi n. r
o
IIOUSSTEAD

li

-

...

-.

Yeqag.

Hart ami

Notice for Publication.

n

sir

,

.;

and Wholesale Grocers

OF LAS VEOAS.
Leave orders with M. S.
Chafliii it Duncan.

i..

& Buo,

dealers,

Wooli
i

Plumbing,

Not lee

Myer Friedmait

M. O'KEEPE,

F INEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI3-AES- ,

Always on hand.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

n..tiii..ii

H ol
New Mexico

cosy

n u mm,

M&M.

Iu the states we oceasionallv have an autumnal day when there is just
followingof frostiness in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
a
tlio
tinge
that
hereby
Riven
NTOTICE is
TAKE THE
- Illnil nrtilA flf lift
earth
exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
the
hl
of
iipport
tn
proof
tontlou tonmko linul
be- wind
the dust heaps, when ellort ot miuu ana imiscic nan mi
stirring
emim. ami .hut .aid Pfoof... w
SANTA FE ROUTE:
.
rore rroouie juukw. um
limit.
egas.
on
Clerk of Han Miguel county, at Las
In New Mexico the land of all lands whero "it is always afternoon,
May i, ious, vii.,
TOSF. MAREZ.
Through 81eeper from Las Vegas on
such
days are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Train No. 2 ; and Pullmun Chuuga at
8. W. X N.W V W
the
for
Mexico basso delightful a climate at all seasons ot mo year as
L (Junta on Train No. 4.
., tn nrove his
b.
'
?.
;
"
G. T. NICHOLSON.
Hot
Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
rie names in'-or,
U. P. & T. A.,
continuous residence upon, and culmutlon
which
the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. LMiruig uio
Topeka Ka.
said land, vis.,
...
v... m
K. Meredltn jones, ui uan
months, when lower countries are sweltering in the heat,thero is
summer
M,
uo.
Abran Cardovo. of l''rto
tho
genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cof excessame
ifaplto ijoruova. i
Foiit,
Lono.
for Complainants.
lauiiel Lucera, of f uerto de Luna, N. M.
Solicitors
sive
humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
0. L GREGORY,
A. L. MOHKIHON, llegistor.
Datod April 21, A. D. M2.
In summer tho highest flight of the- thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour ifl only
75. Tho altitudo (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pino covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for touiiNts and an ideal place for
Hot and Cold Bath,s.
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suolheastem slopeof the Sau
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
ta Fo rango of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large ami handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
XX.
that whero there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
follow a thorough course of treatmeut at the Hot Springs, and some
cures have occurred.' Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
Cigars & Tobacco
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium, Muiieu puybiciana
in attendance.
are always
Attached.
......
Room
...
.
Club
. .
.
. .
and
a
Billiard
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka K aania re ranronu connects
Nob- - 103
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
105, West Side Plaza
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephono lines give additional communication with the outnido world.
But the chief feature of the place, as. do from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Uo'kl, a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of Hone, crowning a slight cmi nice near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push a id enterprise
(r
(Under the Ausjncen of the JS'eio Wct.)
is the fluent wut
but here, in tho very heart ol old Spain
;irV
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
Has tho following courses:
that are larger they aro not many. Certainly none are more
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
fine cuisine, a commandinii location and a careful catera
rooms,
handsome
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to tho wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly nuita-blas a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1' e route
Every deniutincnt tli'oioucrhl equipped. A fnculty of eleven and for all
classes of rest, pleasure and health seikers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tho leading eshoo. inJNew Alcxico. Kincl
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
merit this year already doublo that ot last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
0. S. KAMSAV.
For catalogue address

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
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Barber Shop.
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Oantina Imperial.
J. Teitlobaum,

Miesfctars,
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1

Vegas Acadomy
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EAILLOAJ POINTERS.

Las Vegas Fkee Press

PERSONAL.

Tho steel gang is at Colmor.
Monday, June
A new side track is to be built between Colmor and Springer.
The depot janitor returned last
night from Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. L. L. Warren left for Topeka
this morning to spend the summer.
J. N. Shirley and family went on a
jollification to the mountains yester
day.
M. J. Maloney, a roadmaster on
the Mexican Central, arrived this
morning.
A wreck near Albuquerque was
the cause of tho delay of this morn
ing's train.
Roadmaster Raymond went north
this morning, and Roadmaster Elliot
went south last night.
Times are so bad that Slip Crutch
field is reduced to the humiliating
ordeal of smoking cigarettes.
E. J. Noble, the yard foreman at
Raton, has taken a CO day lay off to
go on a visit to Kansas friends.
Uncle Abe ran off the track at the
Springs last night. Somebody had
carelessly or criminally left the
Call and get card with direc- switch half open.
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
Homer Mellea and Forest Hance,
the former a time keeper and the latter a blacksmith's helper, climbed
the rugged steeps near the Springs
yesterday.
The Odd Fellows meet tonight.
James Kenlin, the switchman who
There is to be a raffle at I. D. de
his hand recently, will be able to
lost
Romero's store tonight.
be out of the hospital soon, Charles
Just received at Max Tyron's
Watlington is improving and II. G.
meat market, a prime lot of Bambrick was discharged from the
fresh white fisli.
hospital today.
"Hundreds of people attended the
Corpus Chris ti parade in the old town
yesterday.
To PLEASURE SEEKERS
20, 1892.

Graaf& Kline
Del-monic- o

The local lodge of the Sexennial
league boasts a new charter. It is a
beautiful steel engraving.
The Literary Star held their
monthly meeting last night. Some
excellent speeches were made and
two gentlemen initiated.

I will sell my entire stock of millinery at cost just enough to cover
Mrs. M. Noyes, Douglas

Hones roa FmicATicu.

In tbe district court, county
Tomas C. do Baca is in town fr.itn
territory of New Mexico.

William Q. Haydon,
vs.
C. A. Quigleyof South Ilend, Ind., All the unknown
heirs of
Qulntana. of
Auirustln
is in town.
Vlnceiitn Koibnl, the unof Crux
The infant child of C. V. Hedge-coc- k knownandheirs
Abollna (J'tlz,
bis wife, the unknown
is very sick. .
heirs of .lose Candelarlo Chancery No. 4166.
Oarcia mid of HafH el
blackE.
the unknown
J. Stevens, the Cerrillos
helm of Juan Pedro
smith, is in town.
and of Teodora
Ihiran, and all unknown
claimants who claim any
Oscar McConnell has left AlbuInterest In tho premises
hereinafter described adquerque for Pueblo.
verse to complainant, tho
U. Haydon.
J. Sax ton, a cattle nun, left for ' said William
The aald defendants above named, and all
Watrous yesterday,
unknown claimants of Internets In and to the
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
described who claim adverso to complain
E. Romero returned from UaJo de and
. Hayuon, to said tanas, are
ant, wiiuam
hereby notltlcd that a suit In chancery has
Juan Paiz yesterday.
been commenced In snld district court by said
In which complainant prays that
Carl WildeiiKloin drove in from complainant.
upon the tl mi hearing1 In said cnuso the title
In
estate
and
and to these certain tracts and
Watrous this morning.
parcels of laud and real estiito situate, Ij intr
In tbe county of tnn Miguel afore- and
bHna
Bernard Dailey mido iinal proof
ami oeacriucii as loiiows, town: "Mils
numbers one (I), two (2,. three CI) and four 4,
on his homestead today.
Cl
In block ntinilier thlrtj'-eiR-of the l.ns
Ven-aHill Site Town Company'! addition to
Air. and Mrs. Iib!o J.iramillo, of I.a Veiras also lots numbers tweiityCSH, twenty-on- e
24 and twenty-nv- e
I2AI of
mi i, twenty-fou- r
Romerovilk', are in town visiting oiook numneriwcnty-ntneiOTio- f
tnotan xiirucl
Town Kite Company ! addition to I.BS Veifss,
relatives.
all of snld lots now In tho Incorporated town
of East I lis Veiras, in the county of fan
by
was
Celol'es Romero
badly hurt
and territory of New Mexico, be established as being the property of said complaina horse yesterday while entering a ant, free from nnd airalnot any claim whatsoever of tlie said defendants or any or either
corral. His skull is very badly of them, Hiid tlmt tnc said defendants and all
and every of them be forever barred and esbruised.
topped I nun having or olnitnliig any right or
title to snld premises adverse to complainant,
The case against C. 1. Johnson and that complainant's title to said land and
real estate be forever quieted and set at rest.
was dismissed by Judge Wooster That unless you enter your appearance In the
said suit on or tieforo the llrst Monday of July,
A, I), iwrj, the same being the 4th day of July,
this morning.
A. I), ism, n decree pro confessn tberein will
W. Vincento Leltoy Bell was be rendered against you.
M. A. Otf.ro,
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial District Court.
christened at the East Side Catholic
William O. Haydon,
Solicitor for Complainant.
church yesterday. James and Alice
Dated May isth. A. D. lsttt.
I

Keho acted as spongers.
Miss Belle Bernard, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of the
late Joab Bernard, has accepted a po
sition with Emanuel Rosen wakl.
Renter Rjt. $hoe )ealer
J. A. Friedenbioom and C. A. Mer
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
rick, of El Paso.and Walt Bt ijamin,
and Kente' Flue Bhocs.
Al Quinly and Arthur Jilson went The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
to the Trout Springs today fishing.
W. II. Meily, Jr., the infant son of
Con.Meily, died yesterday afternoon
at 5:40. The funeral will take placb
from tho residence tomorrow at 10 a.

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

Just as quick as my new

STOMACH,

all my old customers will remember
me.

J. H. STEARNS,

Straw
Straw bats! Straw hats!!
hats!!! Buy onu of those nobby
straw hats you see at the Golden
Rule Clothing Co.'s store.
Fred. M. Sims, the stenographer
for Lawyer Ilodey, will marry, at
Washington, Iowa, Miss Estelle I.
Black. He is a colored man, but is
one of the best stenographers in the
country, for at a recent contest in
the east, in which tlire were 23
contestants, he received third prize.
Alb. Dcmocjat.
Mr. Sims is the stenographer who
came here with O. D. Baruett, and
is very well known here.

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

Grand Ball!
24.

Tamme Opera House
Under the

Lilies'

World's

auiplciof

E. Z. GREEN

PAINTER.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Fridaj Evening, Juno

Kcn.'unnMeTcrnis.

House.Signad Ornamental

HOFMEIFTER & DEMMER'S.

Victor L. Ochoa, proprietor of the
Ilispano Americano ot this city, has
sold out his interest in the paper,and
hereafter it will bo the property of
the Ilispano Americano Publishing
Co., and will be edited and managed
by Patricio Gonzales. The Ilispano
has at present the largest circulation
of any Spanish paper in New Mexico, and under the new management
it will bring success to the owners as
well as to the party which it represents.

Shops on

Douglas Ave.

and Douglas avenue, the Scmcnary.
Thorough Instruction.
can be fitted up I shall open up with
I hope

the

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

LIVER

TICKETS

j. BxmasR

&

co.

Mackel,

:J';f

"WINES
Ciiliiornia and Native

T

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vegas to know that I will make a
for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kimls of Ecissorn; also razor
honing. .The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
leed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
6th. St., opp. San Miguel J?ank.
fpe-cialt-

Assignee's Notice,

liy the deed of nssiu-iimen- t
H. Ithoiles, dated tlio

Kill

of the
day of

.liinuiiry, lsir; take notice that on Momliiy.thn
isth ilny of July, A. I. 1MI2, uml for three con- sccuiivn days Immcdiiituly thereafter. I. A I'
fred It. Holiliins, said assiirnee, will bo present
In person from I) o'clock a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
on each of snld diiyn, at tho place recently occupied as a store and place of husincs by said
.Mrs. J. K. II hoilcs, situated on ISIxth street,
post ollicn InilUlliiif, in the town of East Las
VcifiiH. in the county of San Miiruel and terri
tory ot Aew .Mexico, ana j will men ana there
receive and proceed publicly to adjust mid
al'ow all iicciiuiiis.elaiiiis and demands airainnt
said esiiite, elTccts and property of said iiHgiKn-o- r,
nsslirncd to me as aforesaid; and you mid

each of you are hereby notified to then and
there present to mo, as such nsslunor as afore
said for adjustment and allowance, all claims
uml demands, with the nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you then have
airaiiiNt the estate, property and effects of Bald
nsiirnor. as otherwise you may be precluded
iroui any ocucut rrotn saiu estate, property
and cirects.
Alithku It. Hoiihins,
Assignee.
W. n.IlL'NKKII,
J
Attorney for AssiKiieo,
Dated East Las VcRas, N. M Juno U, 18W.
CDWAED

WIIADINQ H.UCE,

LAS VEQA8, N.
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To tho creditors and all parties Interested In
or haviiiR' any claim or demand uirainst the es
tate, properly, elrcets and minus or Mrs. J. K.
bodes, asHiKoed lo me In trust for tbe bcnellt

of creditors
said Mrs. J.

B
J

BPItUCB 8TKEET, NEW YORK CITY.

Studebaker Wagons,
j

fe'

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

CALL

CD

f

Ju

Brandies.

LAS VEGAS, H. W

pntton. Pyipcpuls, Chronto XJtf Trouble.
IMEKlneM, Bad Complexion, Py?ntery
OfTcnalre Breath, and all disorders of the
fttomarh, hirer and Bowels.
Itlpnng Tntralf eontnln nothlnff Injnrtmifi to
me mom atiicate mn mi union, iipanuh kimko,
lukfn. ftfiMtiiHl. flfve lmmprilsto Wiicf.
Bold by dnitrsrlRtii.
A trial bottle sent by nail

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from tlio country promptly
tended to.

Whiskies and

AND BOWELS,

Nones or Publication.
In the district court, county of Ban Miguel.
I
M. Kck,
VNo.41l.
v.
Daniel Fa W.
Tbe aiilil defendant. Daniel Erk, li hereby
notified that a It In chancery ba been commenced (gainst htm In the district court for
the oounty of Han Miguel, territory of New
Mexico, by aald M. Kck, to obtain a divorce on
tbe ground of desert Ion and failure to provide.
Complainant ask for lint vuatody of the children tnl for general relief.
That uulena you enter or cause to be entered
your appearauce In said suit on or before tbe
Brat Mouclay of July, A. 1 Intti, a decree pro
ooofeMO therein will be reudered agaluat )ou.
!. A. Orauo, Clerk.
W. n. nunasa,
Koliultor for Comp'alnant.

(sizes

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion. IttlloawneM Headache. Conntl

Fair Association.

$1.

IIosi.-- ,

A

MOP ON BRIDQE STREET, ONE OOOH
EAST OF CAJAL'3 EARBCt SWOP.
1

2.")

AKD

A fresh supply of Kansas City
beef, mutton and lamb received this
morning at the Delmoniuo.

Sixth street

a choice stock of Groceries- -

!

Ladies' quality,
Blacklong,SilkcentsMitts, heavy
extra
per pair.
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
and tan, warranted all silk, at 30 cents per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
regular made Black
Children s full,
from 5 to s, at 15 cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
white, at 10 cents each.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Brokers' association, will open an
office here in a few days. IIo is look
ing up a location today.

rooms, pROF.

in the Milligan block, on comer of

CHEAP STORE

RECULATE THE

J. R. McCowan, of Albuquerque, a
member ot tlio American l leKei

Coram

Fresh Tomatoes,

AT THE- -

F. H. Shultz

Las

NOTICE !

--

.

expenses.
avenue.
Veg as
M. ROMERO,
On account of the accident to JesELI GREEN
sie McSchooler, the M. E. church soHas constantly on hand tlic finest as
ciable has been postponed until next
There will be a grand ball at the
sortment ot JMhAl to bo
Tuesday week.
Tarame opera house on Friday, June
found in the city.
Laof
under
24th,
the
the
auspices
hand
Kansas City meats always on
MEAT MARKET:
dies' World's Fair association. It
a' T. W. Hayward's.
deserves the patronage of every per- SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA
Are you going to the ball?
son in the city.
What ball?
ED. WISE,
All citizens are requested to attend
The grand ball at the opera house
toa meeting at R. L. M. Ross' office
next Friday night, for the benefit of
morrow evening at 7:30, called for
the San Miguel county exhibit at the
aid Builder !
the purpose of making arrangements
World's Fair.
for a Fourth of July celebration.
Plans and estimates furnished on
application.

California Cabbage,

AFEW SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Lu-ce- rt

m.

Those wishing a few days of recre
ation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
where persons desiring to spend the
day can obtain room at the ranch
and have free rides on boats.
Admission for vehicles only 50c.
Also feed and ice for sale.
For further particulars address

of Ban Miguel,

LaLieodre.
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